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have ever written.” Young people gift- 
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for all oolda, coughs and throat
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ant mis Iran from the law of sin end 
death, and there tore, this sense glees s 
good reason why there is nrf condemns- 
lion to them that ate in Christ Jesus. 
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d verse to speak of the opposite 
principles of grace and corruption, sod 
to affirm that the law or Influence of the 
former hath made him free 
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ers of Jesoe in all turn 
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Uy exercise pmflteth a little, 
piritnal exer. isef And if it Is 

wise to set apart generous Portions of 
time for tbe recreation of the body, why

Relieve and Cure
telsol corruption ; 

і lion lor the gospel hilWa 
ram the condemning sen

tence of the la#. I his view likewise ac
cords best with the continuation of the 
subject In the third verse, which assigns 
tbe ivdson of tbe assertion In verse
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EDUCATIONALly done some 
thing might be done, the effect of which. 
whi.«m>t against the InleAste of sound

common larger than tbe paredt state, 
three millions and a half square miles 
America : one million each in Afri 
Asia, and two aod a half million* In 
Australasia." And even themflgm*« do 
not fully Mt forth the msgnlMNioftbm 
British Umpire, m they lake no i 
of the British possessions la 
A mer les, of Egypt, which, tbpngh not 
formally, Is essentially a part «f tb# em
pire, and of the Immense sreg h ->uth 
am end eentrsl Africa, which be* *ince 
these eero petal toes were mais, чиие 
under her noatrel.

weofpopeletloo la the eoua 
trie* under l krlstfaa Oeverenwudl bee 
an Important bwsrtng oa this .uhjMt. la 
1600 tbe population of ear 11 >ue tries 
suoun ted loan segregate of « «*1,0011, 
in iTtKiit »m ІМШШ, la IMOtiwas 
3*7 7ЧМ.0П0, and la 1176 it ws. 6X6,АЛ9. 
411. The pcopurtioa or Un. Imwaee 
whloh has been made la rou 
1‘retwUal Hogarnmeats Is

the population and<■ r Roman 
Cl t halte goverameate «tes ни.ОООдао, 
sad under Grrek ohareh governamau 

It Ю.ММНХЮ la hOO toe popela 
tine af eoun'rtes under Reman « athollo 
rule wm 90,00»t,000| ander (inn k ohoroh 
gosarnmeets SJ,000,000, and under Pro- 
testant goeernmrnu,№l,m>.'<« In 16S0 
tbe figures Stood (has: Roman - athollc 
gowns meats, IM.lO^MOj Greek ohureh 

I'rotestanl
шЩЯЩШЩЩШЩШїп 1676 the 

population of -, oountriee under Roman 
Catholic gevdrmenU seas 1 HU,787,906 ; 
under Greek Aburoh governments, 96,- 
101^94 і under\ProtMtanl go»ermeoU, 
400,669,818. \ Щ ШШЩ

It Is troe. Indeed, that ibis Іпегеам 
has not been all christlao. Tnc heathen 
and the Mohammedan population has 
Increased as well as theebrt* mn 
latloo. But where the obrlsti.n 
non-chrasilan religions bar# r 
by side, the former have Inc 
more rapidly than tbe latter. Л strik
ing illustration of this was given by Ніг 
William Hunter, one of the very highest 
authorities on the subject. In no addrw* 
delivered by him at the grea mission 
ary conference held It Ltmdon in 1884. 
Hpe .king ot India, he showed that dur
ing the last nln« years of whirl, they had 
comparative aiaUstioa, there bad Iteen an 
Іпегеам of fen and a half per cent. In 
the whole population, but the імтеамвГ 
the native Christian popuTbtb.v * as sixty- 
four per cent. The fact Is, the only 
religion In the world today Hist Is mak
ing progress In I bo mom Of gsii.lng upon 
tbe world's populaihm, Is the i.'lislon of 
Christ And among the ohuNMl «f 
Christendom those which arc n aklng the 
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Wht.onut against me interests or souna 
scholarship, would help to produce a 
riper, nobler туре of manhood than that 
which is now coming from oar Institu

er higher learning, 
ot maoym-iothe ago a representative 

ot a Canadian uoivri*lty stated In a let 
1er that in a university It waelmpraotirs 
b e to suspend all lectures «me day In 
each month that all might hav^n op 
portunlty to i-ngege In a oonelderatu-n of 
the work ol foreign missions, and in ex 
errlese designed vo dMpee the spiritual 
Ue of the studeau and profeeeors. Un 
willingly he WM writing to the repru 
•enietis» of e unlrerehs. where that 
ildng wbkh be dedared imnceeiLle was 
-lorn, habitual: s. and with it* meet eat le

мгrifl.*e of Christ. God indeed“By the
Showed his abhorrence of sin, sod secured 
iu final oserihrow. It le nul, howeeer, 
Of the Mwch/yusy tnftutnrt ol this laori- 
flee thhl tin* арові Ie «wm* here t i speak, 
tat of lie jtuitfytxg power. Ti e sense 
iberefore, ie that Uud passed a judicial 
•«eiencs on ela, in the i-ers n of ChfGt, 
<V# account of which, that lies beea 
effected which the law could not eff.ct 
(jusi.fi.-a'l* namely). 8iu f’Ciog coo 
damned in the human nature of L’trlei, 
cannot be r».deemed ami punished In 
the persons of ihOM re present*'d by him. 
They fwsuf be fuatifl# і

or Dirnuam Çe 
17-19. 17. “Led і 
sinners," even the
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tion*
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sin. They му, “В 
be Ьврру, but no 
When HooralM w 
moat troublesome 
piled, “The proef 
But whosoever Io 
and sees hie end, 
envy. Tbe futur 
most clearly seen 
in the coures of ti

II Bars Mat Fay.

It does not pay to baas one eltlaea 
because another eitiaea e ils htm liquor.

it dues not pay to have one otilwn 
confined la the country jail Ьесаом an 
other eiusen eo>d him liquor.

It does not pay to have one oltleee 
the leeaae asylum b -cause an- 

sold atm liquor.

plow, much less to exhaMU I left Mate 
little brooks, nearly, run dry, tbe other 
day, up la the moun'ai e, but I found

fed I mma "Oh, bow ahal
' low a seal I have to uke in Christ's 

love," said tbe holy Ketberiavd \ "1 have 
siilIM mere of Ids grace ihan I base

my boundless and running over Christ *5 ”r a',oleu* “d aa,°

3 bjgfcWgjai айЙйРЙагcan he no divided reepoeetbUlty і It Is ** ln °™,r to one
tied « nobody. As Ibe old Partis# 

reminds ns. “They trust 
who trust him not entire- 

with one foot on а 
on a quicksand 

m surely m be that hath both 
tout on a quicksand." The stake la inde
scribably tremendous, for U Involves my 
eternal destiny. Bveu heaven b м yet 
only^ an “expectation," but It is from

“My hope is built on nothing lem 
Than Jmus’ blood and righteousness;
On Christ, the solid rook, I stand t 
All other ground Is sinking sand.”

—TKt Jhangilist.
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I be etu leal, whether e Christian or 
net, who can wisely ignore that greet 
world moveeriet which goes under the 
t.acne ol for#Iga mission* does am live 
to dey. Greater than the Rasters eeea-
* toe, than the eaploratioas la the hidden 
pans af the eomteaeU, thee the new

• of the philosophers, than the 
s est contribution* tb literature, than 
'be laeentioos which startle the wortd,
* ban the walouatoe of net lees, is that as 
g** salve, deiihl«etiy enduringaed heroic 
«il iwrtaelve, ever eanguuia. mMierfull; 
"I.srltl*«i propaganda which Is sa «mated 
by ihe religion of the Man of Naearwth. 
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і take praminal c «піеапм of Inti 
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* Mob the alert attention of all should
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champagne—National Temperance Ad-
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Pro tee tent churohro. Th# It «pttsts, In
cluding <11 the ImxIIm bearing that name, 
hatl 1.448.566 oommunloant* In IIM0| 

the number bad been in 
8,938,878. Tbe Methodist 

communicante increased m he 
time from 8,818,414 In 1800, to 6,009,106. 
it h to be regretted that comparative 
statistics of the other Ivangrllc»l church
es are not at hand, he such u to show 
that there le no ground to doubt that tbs 
world ti growing better, aod that obrti- 
taiotty ti rapidly gaining upon the 
world's population, and that nothing but 
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пеееемгу in order to BMoro Iti speedy
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the warring of this Isw t and whei 
closet lili remark* nu this lawconfroalog 
that he htmieif with the flesh, seise# the 
law ol sm, ii It soiL ІЖ 
interpretation that makes him say 
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face of all bit teaching ofjssti"
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